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Dear Hal, 
Methinks the voice I couldn't hear this morning was yours. There 

are few people in SF who would know the name o2 the CI] - end I'M glad eou 
do because I couldn't recall it. The connection was very cle-r but the 
volume was very low. The poor quality of the phone service, Which has been 
only to SF, is whet has kept Mery from using more of me. 

BUT, when I have a new book out that no one has heard about, WHY 
didn't you oak me about that? 

When he gets back from vacation, Hary will do a show partly on 
suppression, partly on that. 

I'm going to MG Tuesday and I'll know more then about the 
pub date of 0sweld'in 14ov; Orleans. The proofs are due next week. i'nrallex 
is doing en original reprint. My agreement with them wee verbal until a 
month ago and it did an specifically include the entire book. It did 
include the entire text of the book. So, r have a more than 300-page 
appendix of documents like those in }Y and cenciot afford to bring out a 
private printing in comeetition with a book that :ill sell for about *1.25. 
Here is where my continuing financial problems give trouble, for they should 
see the light of day. I wish I bad acme backstop:Aug./0re is something 
that is of groat value and importance to all the 	movem ate, 
ly peace end bltIc po-i4er aad things 1ik,1 that, and they know nothing of it 
end apparently care lees. But what I have doeumeeeed for them they should 
make an effort to learn, I have no wee of telline them that I haven't tried. 

If your committee that said it would pay my fere lest winter esuld 
scratch up that money, I uoule use it in eeroxing codes that I could 
eopyrieht. 1 think I could get vomeone With the largo Xerox to let me uce it 
et hie cost. e tl, e learned hoe to Xerox on both rides Ifith that mnchirce. 
Please try. I cannot do deeper in hock beceuse I Love to seve that debt 
capacity .cr the next book, which i en working on. 

My letter cemeeien has yielded a slight eed 'perhaps meaningless 
result, as you will see. 11PI has suggested I sned them 1000 words. 
answer that letter later today end send cepiee. I'm doing a kind of answer 
to the CBS aeries and have started one on AP that i've laid eride. I any do 
a brochure on this later. I you hcvr: aay sure etione, pleeae wake them 

I wish there were e lawyer here who would take these cones to the 
it-X for me.,  If you think you understand what I am up to, please e k Truehaft 
if he knowe e Wachiton lawyer who 	without fc:o, on the principle. I 
think he'li 'wade;: stand the benefits to a lot of teings he believee in. 

I'm geiae to helm to as a lawyer about Doll in NW, on their not 
• performing under the contract and I do not yet have the accounting of my 
sales due in April. They also owe me pidAing iKittie Mlles. The question 
in my mind is: preseuxe or their, normal ethics. 

Getting into our new place means almost as much 38 getting out of 
our subterranean garret. I'm Going there this c.m. to mret with the men who 
are to dix up the kitchen, the bigeest job to be done. When we move we'll have 
have a tenersture Walden -and better phone service - and better working 
conditions. So, thoagh it takse time, especially to get t nne work done, we 
loe forward te it. That Andrews tape As something, Ian t it' 

Best, 
Bel 


